indispensable. The General Medical Council has made this a compulsory subject in the dental curriculum so that every dental student must now take a course of lectures on dental radiography before presenting himself for the final examination for the Dental Diploma. Plates illustrating Mr? Charles Read's communication* Upper molar. Gold ciown.
Apical abscess. Upper premolar. Gold crown.
Apical alisoess invading antrum. Lower molar. Gold crown.
Exostosis of roots.
Kig. 5.
Upper incisor. Apical abscess. Before root amputation. Seven months after root amputation. Regeneration of bone in cavity. Pyorrhoea alveola ris. Lower incisors. If we examine a dental radiograph it will be noted that the order of density of the parts, beginning with the most opaque, are?(1) metallic crowns and fillings and gutta-percha root-canal fillings; (2) enamel; (3) dentine; (4) cementum; (5) compact bone; (6) cancellated bone; (7) Some typical pathological dental lesions are shown on the radio
